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two important departments; but now Air'
George had retired, a lot of the friction
would probably cease. Notwithlst and(ing
the possession of many good qualities, Mr.
George was somnewhtat short-tempered,
and did not like to give way on any point.
If one could explain the treatment the
Auditor General said had been meted out
to hini, members might understand the
position better. However, all the Auditor
General wished was to carry out the duties
uf his responsible office, and he wvould
probably get that opportunity now. The
report of thle Auditor General would be
ready before the end of next month; but
inl no year had thle report been mnadc avail-
able for ineniberis while the Estimaites were
being- considered, unless it happened that
the Estimates were being discussed at the
end of the year. It was only last year
for the first time that the report for the
immediately preceding year had been
laid on the table dunring the course of the
session. There was a lot of work to do
after the accounts were closed. Even yet
all the auidits were not complete.

MNr. BOLTON: There was an increase
of £20 for the Chief Inspector, Was this
ain increase brought about by thle public
service classification?9

Thle Treasurer: Yes.
Mr. BOLTON: Why was it necessary

to increase the staff of iuispeutors from
six to ten.

The TREASURER: The number had
not been increased, but owing to the Ye-
organ isation brought about by the Public
Service Comm tissioner's classification, two
inspectors previously under the tempor-
ary, clerical and other assistance item,
ha d been transferred to the permanent
staff: and two clerks had been successful
in their appeals, and were appointed
juitior inspectors.

Vote putt and passed.
Progress reported at this stage of the

Treasury Estimates, and leave given to
Fir again.

ADJOURN-MENT.
The House adjourned at 9.30 o'clock,

until the next Tuesday.

* %cgislative Coumncil,
Tuesday, 291h October, 1907.
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Th e PRESIDENT took the Chair ait
4.30 o'clock p.m.

PrayVers.

PAPER PRESENTED.
By; the Colonial Secretary: Filter beds

011 lurswood Iln-Crepnec
between the Government aiid Mr. J1.
Davis re the installation.

QUESTION-LAND PURCHASE AT
SPENCER'S BROOK.

lIon. J, AXV. LANOSFORD (for Afr.
Throssell) asked the Colonial Secretary:
1, Have the Government purchased, or are
they' about to purchase. land at Spencer's
Brook ? 2, If so, what is the area and'
the price of suich land, from whom pur-
chased, and for wvhat purpose required ?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY re-
plied: 1, Yes. 2, Area : 12 acres 2
roods .1 perch. Price £1295. Purchased
from Herbert William Hancock. Pur-
pohse : Enilargemient of stationi yard.

BILL-,NAV&IGATION ACT AMNEN\D-
MENT.

Introduceed by the Colonial Secretary,
and read a first time.

MO0TION-STANDING ORDERS
AM ENDMFENT, LAPSED BILLS.
Iioni. W. 1INGS3UILL (Metropoli-

tanl-Suburbanl) : Inl mloving this mootion, I
should like to cxplaiii that I am actuated
hy only one desire, which I think should
actuate all1 hon. members. that of render-
ing am perfect and as efficient as possible

thle MaChinery by which Parliament has
to prodluce its legislation. Fur main'
years patlt. when at the eid of a sessionl
those B~ills which are known as the
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slaug-htered innocents-slaughtered seone-
timies throug-h efluxion of time,
slaughtered on other occasions designedly,
and] with imalice aforethought by their
authors4-have been thrown into thle waste
paper basket, I have often been struck
by the thought of the tremendous waste
at timie involved in the very long discus-
sioins (if which many of those measures
have been the subject. Casting about for
a way to remedy, such a state of affatirs,
it has occurred to mje that the lprovision
wihichi has existed in the Commonwealth
Legislature since their Standing Orders
were adopted wouli fit our- case very well
indeel. I purpose as shortly as possible
to make members acquainted with the
position of affairs in the Commonwealth
Parliament. First, in the Commonwealth
.Standing Orders which were adopted by
the Senate on the 19th August, 1903, and
which hanve thus stood some little test by
time, a Standing Order No. 234 appeared,
under the heading " Resumption of Pro-
'eeedng on Lapsed Bills," and read as
follows :

"If in any session the proceedings
on any' Bill shall have been interrupted
by the prorogation of Parliament, the
Senate may in the next suceceeding ses-
szicn, by resolution, order such proceed-
ings to be resumed ; providing apei
odical or general election for the Senate
has not taken place between such two
sessions."

'That Standing Order was iii force iii the
Senate uantil the 30th August, 1q05. It
was found that the Standing Order as.
it first appeared -%Vas not suffic iently corn-
prehiensive, did not provide quite enough
inachinery for all the circumstances which
were likelyv to arise ; and therefore on the
miatter being thought out by the Standing
Orders; Committee of the Senate, they
brought in to take its place Stanlding-
Orders 234 (A), (B3), and (C), which are
healded as hefor'e, "LieStuuptioul Of Pro-
ceedings- on Lapsed Bills," and are as
follow :

"234A. Any public Bill which
lap-ses by reaSon1 Of a proro~gatEion he-
fore it hias reached its final stage may
be proceededl with inl thle next ensuing
sessinn, at the stage it had reached inl
.lhe precediur session, if a periodical

election for the Senate or general elec-
tion for either House has nor taken
place between such two sessions, under
thle following conditions

(a.) If thle Bill be in the possession
of the House in which it
originated, not having been
sent to the other House, or, if
sent, then returned by mes-
sage, it may he proceeded with
by resolution of thle House in
which it is, restoring it to the
Notice Paper.

(b.) If the Bill be in the p)ossession
of the Ho use inl which it did
not originate, it jnay be pro-
ceeded with by r'esolut ion of
the House in which it is, re-
storing it to the Notice Paper,
but such resolution shall not
be passed unless a message
has been received fromt the
House in which it originated,
requestiag that its considera-
tion niay be resumed.

234B3. Any Biill so restored to thle
Notice Paper shall thenceforth be pro-
ceeded with in both Houses as if its
passage had not been interrupted by a
prorogation ;, and, if finally passed,
be presented to the governor General
for His Majesty's. assent.

234C. Should the miotion for re-
storationl to the Notice Paper be nlot
agreed to by the House in which the
Bill originated, the Bill may be intro-
duced and proceeded with in the or~di-
nary mnanner."

I think that those Standing Orders,
adopted onl the 30th Aug-ust, 1905, fairly
well meet every case. Indeed, they are
so full that the latter one, giving leave to
hitoduce a Bill and proceed with it in
the Ordinary manner, appears to mne to be
somewhat' gratuitous. I have endear-
oured to the best of mny ability-of course
I speak only as a layinan-to ascertain
whether, if at all, these Standing Oiders
if adopted by this House would clash in
any way with our- Constitution. On look-
ing up that point I find it has been fully
considered in the Commonwealth Senate,
and practically also in the House of Re-
presentatives, who have adopted the samne
Standing Orders ; and that so far as the

[COUNCIL.] Lapsed Bills.
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only Bills which call be affected in this
way are concerned-naniely Bills appro-
priating revenue-it has been held by the
Comm lonweal th authorities that the Stand-
ing- Orders do not in that respect present
any di fficulty ; and onl this point the
Commnonwealth Constituition is practic-
ally onl all four's with our own. Whenl I
say this, I ami referring- to the fact that
in our, own Constitution -memubers will
find it in the original Act, Section 67-
the following provision appears :

It shall not be lawful for the Leg is-
lative Assembly to a'dopt or pass any
vote, resolution, or Bill, for lhe apipro-
priation of any part of the Conlsoli-
dated Revenue Fund or of any rate,
lax, duty, or impomst to any purpose,
which ha.s not first been recommended
to the Akssemibly by 'Message of tile
Glovernor during thle session in which
attn, vote, resolution, or Bill is pro-
puosed."

in view of that section, if a Bill appro-
priating revenue were in traduced duiring
one sessionl, alid next session it were at-
tempted to restore it to tile Notice Paper
at the same stage as that which it occu-
pied when the former session terminated,
then at the first blush. it does appear as
if another 'Message froml thle Governor
would be necessary. Still, we find in the
Federal Constitution, Section 56, the
following words, which I think members
will agree with imie have precisely the
same mneaning, though expressed briefly,
as the section which I hiave lust read
fromn our own Constitution Act : -

'A vote, resolution, or prolposed law
for the appropriation of revenue or
mioneys; shall not be passed unless the
purpose of the appropriation has in
the same session been recommended by
Message of the Governor General to
the House ini which the prnJposal origi-
n ated."

Of course lis is a constitutionial poinit,
(in which, as a laymnan, I am loth in pass
ain opinion h ut when we find that this
Standing Order, which relates, so far as
we can see, to any public Bill,. has beel]
amiong the Standing Orders of the Commi-
monwealth for some four y'ears, that no
difficulty has arisenl, and (hat they have
in their Constitution practically the saune

elause, members. will admit, as we have,
there cannot be difficulty in that respect.
That is a point, however, which can easily
be settled by a reference of this motion,
if the House thinks fit to adopt it-ind I
hope in the interests of commnon sense
and the saving of public time they wvill do
so-to the Standing Ordett s Comnmittee of
one or both Houses. I (10 not know that
I have mutch moore to say, except pl)ials,
to ask that 1 may be permitted to give
sQome few instances of difficulties that
exist in tile way of getting Bills with a
great number of clauises, and therefore
with a great number of vulnerable points,
through both branches of the Legislature
ini one sessi on. We atire nlow considering
-nd] I presume thle report of the Select
Comlmittee will be presenited to-day-
matters relating to public health. 'Mcmi-
bet's will know that this question has
heeni on the stocks, and that Hills have
been introdueed onl several occasions, for
sonic years past, but it has been found
fimpossible to get thein through in one
sessi on. The reason is not hard to see;
firstly, Onl account of the volirimnous
nature of the Bill, and then on account
of thle tendency of all1 Governments, in-
cluding those of which I "'as a imember,
to bring down a great deal more legis-
lation than they can ever hope to see
through. It is the nature of Govern-
mieats, and while they continue the pre-
sent tendency will, I presume, exist. That
heing so, we have to provide for it in the
regulations governing the conduct of pub-
lic business. Experienice with regard to
other Bills of a voluminous nature points
to the fact that it is almost impossible to
get such measures through both branches
of the Legislature in anl ordinary session
of Parliament, unless by one or other
branches of the Legislature failing to
give them flhnt full and thorough con-
sideration which they demand. The delay
as a, rule, has taken place in another
place, but nevertheless, though that place
doecs not seem inclined to help itself in the
way I have indicated, it is comipetent for
it n~icuher of this House to take the mneces-
sary steps, and having done so, to recoin-
menid it for the approval of the other
House. ii. order that they mal'y, if they
think fit, adopt a similar standing order
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to the one I have proposed. In this
branch (if the Legislature it would be of
great con venjence, to say the least of it,
if we were enabled to pick up Bills in a
succeeding session at the point they were
dropped in the previous one, and then
we would be able to feel that whatever
work we had beau doing would not be
wasted, even although the measure dlid
not go through Parliament iii one session.
The proceeding to he taken is not to be
auitomnatic, for the Bill does 'not restore
itself to a place on the Notice Paper, but
(hill by resolution of the House. That
mneans if circumnstances have arisen in one
session which render it advisable that
n Bill should not be proceeded with, it is
Conipetent for this House to put its foot
d]own firmly on a proposition that the
Bill shall be proceeded with in the next
session. The standing orders I have
read as amended on the 30th August,
1.905, mneet the case thoroughly. I coml-
mnend my) motion to the House ; and with
regard to .sobsequent proceedings, I have
been thinking over the procedure I shouild
adopt, and I think perhaps the coursEe
recommended by the Colonial Secretary,
and by the officials of the House, might
be best, that is if the House agrees to the
mnotion, that a message be sent to the
Legislative Assembly, acquainting themn
of the fart that we have adopted the re-
solution, and asking them if they would
be wviling to refer that resolution to the
.loiut Standing Orders Commiittee of
both Houses, for consideration and re-
port.

On niotion by the Hon. J. ffV. Hackett,
dlebate adjourned.

BILL-PUBLIC HEALTH.
SeleCt Co7inittec Report.

Report received, read, and ordered to
he considered when the Health Bill is in
Commnittee.

BILLr-REGISTRATION OF BIRTHS,
DEATHS, AND -MARRIAGES
ME NDMNENT.

In Committee.
Clauses I to 13-a-reed to.
New Clause-Amendment of Section

36:

The COLONKIAL SECRETARY moved
that a new clause be inserted as Clause
12, providing for the registration of
death after twelve months, for registra-
tion of death after seven years, and a.
penalty for improper registration. He
explained that the object of the amend-
nient was to replace Section 36 in the
original Act, which related to the regis-
tration of deaths. That section provided
that registraticni must take place within
12 mionths after a death had occurred.
The Hon. C. A. Piesse had drawn atten-
tion toi the kind-of hardship which might
result uinder the present law, in that no
provision whatever was made for the re-
gistration of a death if by any omission
it were not registered within 12 months.
This new% clause provided that a death
might be registered, wvith the approval of
the Registrar General, within seven years;
or after that period a death might he re-
gistered, with the approval of a Judge
of the Supreme Court. Similar mnachi-
nery was provided for the registration
of a birth that might have been over-
looked.

Question passed ; the clause inserted.
Title-agreed to.

BILL-SALE OF GOVERNMENT
PROPERTY.

Received from the Legislative MAcsni-
blyt and read a first time.

ADJOURNMENT.
The House adjourned at four minutes

past 5 o'clock, until the next Thursday.
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